
Anno Duodecimo VICTORLE Reginoe
CAP. LXVIII.

An Act in further amendment of the Charter, of the City of Saint John.
Passed l4th April 1849.

ý-W HEREAS it is expedient that the Charter heretofore, granted to the rreambie.

T yY Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, by
Letters Patent under the Great; Seal, bearing date the eighteenth day of'May

'in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hunded and eighty five, should be

'altered and amended in the manner hereinafter, mentioned ,
'. Be it therefore enacted byr the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Tein toc

Charter, Acts of

and Assembly, That so much of the said, Charter of the City of Saint John, and a

so much of ail Acts, of the General Assembly relating thereto, or altering rand

amending the same, and now in force, and so much of ail Bye Laws or Ordi- repealedsofarns

hances of'the City of Saint John as are inconsistent with or contrary to the pro- tli4 Àct, except

visions of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed and annulled, save n )ce

and except so far however as relates to any appointment, election, bye law,

ordinance, rule, regulation, rate, tax, act, deed, rnatter, action, suit, proceeding or

thing heretofore had, done, passed and made, or now pending, in progress, and

undetermined, under and by virtue of the sane, or either of them, which shall

rernain in full force, and be respectively observed and fulfilled, proceeded with

and determined, unless as is hereinafter otherwise directed, in the same manner

and to the same effect and purpose as if the said parts of the said Charter and

Acts had not been repealed.
Il. And be it enacted, That the Assistant Aldermen of the said City shall AssistantAca

hereafter be known and designated Councillors, and shall under the name of Councillors, nd

Councillors have ail the powers, privileges, authorities and immunities given and Aave thera o?

granted by the said Charter to the Assistant Aldermen' of the said City. under the Charter.

III. And be it enacted, 'That on the first Tuesday in May which will be in On firstTuedayin

the year of our Lord one tbousand eight hundred. and fifty, and ou the same day

in every succeeding year, the-Common Council of the said City shall elect out of în Council

the Aldermen and Councillors of the said City, by a majority of votes by ballot ouhofiteAleren

or otherwise, (the Mayor of the said City, if present, having one vote,) a fit per-
son to be Mayor of the said City, who 'shall continue in office until the first

Tuesday in May in the next subsequent year, or longer as hereinafter provided ;

andýin' case a vacancy shall occur in the said office of Mayor by reason of any On vacancy in th

person who shall have been elected to that office not accepting the same, or by ce in-c
1~1A+1 d th sad Corno Coucilof nother Mayor to

reason of dying or ceasing to hold the said office, the said Common Council of be e oc t

the said City shall within ten days after such vacancy elect out of the Common ten days,

Council of the said City, another fit person to be Mayor thereof for the remainder

of the period for which the Mayor whose place is to be supplied was to serve ;

provided that no person shall be capable of being appointed Mayor of the said Qualification.

City who shall not at any time of his election in every respect, be qualified in such

manner as would entitle him to be then elected as Alderman of the said City,
conformably to the provisions of the Charter and of this or any other Act ; and

provided also, that after such election the former Mayor shall occupy the office Former Mayor to

and place in the City Council of the Mayor then elect, and go out' of office at the c:'o no .

time and in the manner such Mayor eect might and should have done1 if not eîect, unless'he de,
relected sires to retire, ini
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mhici an elected Mayor, unless the outgoing Mayor shall desire to retire frêm the City
Council, and shall within two days after the: Mayor elect shall, be, approved and
sworn into office, as hereinafterdirected, give notice in writing of his resignation
to the City Council, in vhich case an Alderman or a Councillor as the case may
require, shall be elected by the Ward byý which such Mayor elect was elected,
in the manner provided for the election of Common Councilmen in other cases;
provided always, that the person who shall be Mayor of'the said City (under the

provisions of this Act) on the first election for Mayor, shall notcontinue 'to be a
Member of the Common Council, but that an election for a Common Councilman
in place of the person who shall be first chosen Mayor of the said, City shall take

place in the manner prescribed for the election of Common Councilmen in other
cases ; and further provided, that the person who may be Mayor of the said City
on the first Tuesday in April in the said year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty, or in any subsequent year, may be elected an Alderman or Councillor for
any Ward in the said City, and shall, notwithstanding such election, continue to
execute the office of Mayor of the said City until the election of Mayor of the
said City by the Council on the first Tuesday in May then next; and that the
person who may be Mayor of the said City on the first Tuesday in May in any
year, may be re-elected Mayor by the said Common Council, in case the said
Mayor shall have been clected Alderman or Councillor for any Ward for such year.

ime or r IV. And be it enacted, That imnediately after the election of any person to
niittad for thei fill the office of Mayor under this Act, the naime of the Mayor elect shall be
ipprvIl Ofthe transmitted by the Common Clerk to the Provincial Secretary, for the approval

Lcr 1.Civerilor.
of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, with the advice and consent of the Executive Council ; and in case such
approval is given, the Mayor so chosen shall be sworn into office as provided by

a p law ; and in case such approval is not given, a new election shall take place in
U mace. the manner hereinbefore provided for the election of a Mayor, until such approval

is obtained ; and no election of Mayor shall be complete, nor shall any person
act, or have authority to act, until such approval shall first have been, given and

ay ortonttilian procured conformably hereto: Provided always, and be it enacted, that after sucli
election as aforesaid, and until the approval shall be given, and the new Mayor
sworn into office as hereinbefore provided, and no longer, the Mayor for the time
being and at the time of such election, shal continue to be and have full power
and authority to act as Mayor of the said City ; and that the person who shall be
Mayor of the said City of Saint John, under the provisions of the Charter of the
said City, on the day'previous to the first Tuesday in April which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, shall continue to be Mayor
of the said City, and shall have full power and authority to'act as Mayor of the
said City, until such election for Mayor so as aforesaid ta be held on the first
Tuesdayin May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty, and until the approval and swearing in of such Mayor in manner

No M'avor toe 1 111,

' 1PpOîncecî ouiler hereinbefore provided ; and that no person shall be appointed Mayor of the said
la Chartéron first City under the provisions of the said Charter on the first Tuesday in April which
' Aril wil1 be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Olu failure to clect V. And be it further enacted, That in case the Conmon Council of the said City
il Mayor, le inay h shall neglect or refuse on the first Tuesday in May in any year, or on the occasion
e1p1poiinted by the

of any vacancy in the office of Mayor, within ten days after such vacancy, to elect
a Mayor af the said City, and transmit the name of the Mayor elect for approval,
as provided by this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being,, by and with the advice

and
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and consent of the, Executive Council, to nominate and appoint a Ma'yor of the
said City, who shall be sworn and shall hold and execute theý id office in the
same manner to all intents and purpodes as if he had 'been duly elected bythe
Common Council of the said City under'the provisions of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the o
Lieutenant Governor or Adnministrator of the Government for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to establish a Police tî

Office in and for that part of the City of Saint John lying on the eastern side of of
the Harbour, and frorn time to timeto appointthereto a fit person to be,;during
Her 'Majesty's pleasure, Police Magistrate %'1r the said portion of the said City,
and ex oficio a Justice of the Peace for the O d County of Saint John, and
who shall also be invested with all such other duties and powers as shall be
hereafter specified.

VII. And be it enacted, That every person so appointed as Police Magistrate r
by virtue of this Act shall, before he shall begin to execute the duties of his office, 9°
take and subscribe the following oath before one of the Judges of the Supreme s
Court in this Province

199

overnor in coua-
I to establis a
olice Office foi,
le parto0,the City
i the easuterii sill
tilit'Ilttbour.

oulice Mgtrat
lie swori befor'

Judge o t.e
ipreinle Couirt.

'1, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully, impartially and honestly, according
'to the best of. my skhill and knowledge, execute all the powers and duties of a

Police Magistrate and Justice of the Peace, under and by virtue of an Act
'made and passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled
<An Act in further amendment of the Charter of the City of Saint John;'

and also the oath of a Justice of the Peace in and for the City and County of
Saint John, before said Judge.

VIII. And be it enacted, That an annual salary of a sum not exceeding three saarv not to

hundred pounds shall be paid to such Police Magistrate in manner and out of ex°° d£300
the funds hereinafter provided.

IX. And be it enacted, That a Clerk to the said Police Office shall be appointed Police Magistrat

by the Police Magistrate of the said City, whose Salary shall not exceed one slaara
hundred and fifty pounds.

X. And be it enacted, That a sufficient number of fit and able men, not oliceorcenot

exceeding thirty, shall be appointed by the said Police Magistrate, as a Police nunber, to bc "p-
force for the said eastern part of'the said City, who shall be severally sworn in by o°tlgy®e
such Police Magistrate to act as day and night Policemen, Watchmen and'Con-
stables, for the preserving the peace, and the preventing of ail felonies, and appre-
hending offenders against the peace ; and the men so sworn shall not only within To ave he autio.
the whole of the City of Saint John, but also generally within the City and County riy, °,"ipt;he
of Saint John, have all such powers, authorities, privileges, advantages and exemp- comito cons1-
tions, and be liable to all such duties and responsibilities, as any Constable duly constbletvick.
appointed now has or hereafter may have, or is or may be liable to within his
Constablewick, by virtue of'the common law, or any Statute or Act of Assembly
made or to be made, and shall obey all such lawful commands as they or any of
them may from time to tirne receive frorn the said Police Magistrate or any other
Magistrate sitting'at the Police Office of the said City, for conducting themselves
in the execution of their office'; and that all thé powers and provisions contained rowers contained
in the twenty second and twenty third sections of an Act made and passed in the RXi23,extended
eleventh year ofthe Reign of Her present Majesty; intituledAn 'Act more'efectually °h!' °ori
Io provide jbr the support of a Nightly Wat'h and Day Police in thàt pait of the
City of Saint John iying on the eàstern- side ofthe Harbour of Saint John, andfor
lighting the same, as alsojbr other purposes, sha ll'be vested in- ând aplpy to all and

every
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every of the Police force to be appointed under this Act, within the wholeof the

City of Saint John on both sides of the Harbour.
CL ainsectiof XI. And be it enacted, That the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth ninth, tenth,

^ct v.co eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth,

et ei hteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty. first, twenty second, twenty third,

1°0uer twenty fourth, twenty fifth, twenty sixth, twenty seventh, twenty eighth, twenty

this Act. ninth, thirtieth, thirty first, thirty fourth, thirty fifth, (together with Schedules A

and B therein referred to, 'muta(tiis mutandis,) thirty sixth, thirty seventh, thirty

eighth, thirty ninth, fortieth, forty first and forty seventh sections of anAct made

and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act

for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parislh of Portland, in the City

and County of>Saint John, shall extend and apply to, and be in force in all that

part of the City of Saint John lying on the eastern side of the Harbour, to all

intents and purposes ; and all and every the offences, penalties, forfeitures, powers,

authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations, advantages,.directions, clauses,

matters and things contained in the said several sections respectively, shah be

created, incurred and be observed, practised and put in execution in thatpart of

the City of Saint John lying on the eastern side of the Harbour, as fully and

effectually to all intents and purposes as if the said offences, penalties, forfeitures,

powers, authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations, advantages, directions,

clauses, matters and things were severally, particularly and respectively repeated

and re-enacted, and were declared in the body of this Act, and shall severally be

applied, construed, deemed and taken to belong to this Act in like manner as if

)'x:hWf. e same had been enacted herein ; provided always, that the recognizance men-

tioned in the thirty first section, and the bond mentioned in the thirty seventh

section of the said Act, shall be taken in the narne of, the Justices of the Peace

for the City and County of Saint John, in lieu of the Commissioners therein

mentioned ; and in case of forfeiture of such bond, the said Justices of the Peace of

the City and County of Saint John shall, by that name, have power to sue for and

recover the amount of the same, to be by them paid to the Chamberlain of the City

'elice MAgistrate for the purposes of this Act ; and that in addition to the power given to the said

,eayen- Police Magistrate by the said forty seventh section, it shall and may Le lawful for

powr ron the said Police Magistrate to collect and enforce payrment of any rates or taxes

1' tVe 2. wvhatever, recoverable in the said City by virtue of any Act or Acts ofAssembly

now in force or hereafter to Le in force in the said City, and to pay all fees received

by him in collecting the same into the hands of the Chamberlain for the purposes

of this Act ; and further provided, that the hours of attendance at the said Police

Office in the said City shall be from ten A. M. to five P. M. in lieu of the heurs

rnentioned in the said twenty first section, and that ne Hoidays shall be observed

at the said Office except Sunday, Christmas Day, and Good Friday.
n v. , 1, 'XII. And be it enacted, That the first section of an Act made and passed in
l pat reiel. the eleventh year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act more efectually

Io providejbir t/w suppiort of a Nigldlly Wac& andi Day, Police in ,that part oJ t/w City

of Saint John lyins on t/w eastern side ofthe Harbour Of Saint John, and for light-

ing the sane, as alsofor other purposes, as far as the same relates to the ordering

ad appointnent of Watchmen and Policemen, and to regulate the same, be and

Policea Office t be the sane is hereby repealed ; that a good and sufficient Police Office, with suita-

pbVided h te Le apartments, shalbe provided in the City of Saint John by the Corporation

car cr o ef the said City, and that the rent and other contingent expenses attending the

same shall be borne and 'paid out of the assessnent for the Watch and Police

under the provisions of the said last recited Act.
t ti
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XIII. And be it enacted, That in case the Maybr, Aldermenand Commonalty t eino -

of the City of Saint John should in any Vear hereafter neglector refuse to proceed i

under the third section of the last recited Act; to determine and direct what sums

of money shall be raised for the purposes of the said .Act,,and to issue the War- w11e ùtÇs

rant therein mentioned within the time therein mentioned, 'it shall and may be
Iawful for the Lieutenant' Governor or Administrator of the Government for the :3.

time being, by and wvith the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to

appoint three Commissioners, andit shall be the duty of the said Commissioners
to determine' and direct what sums of money shallbe necessary to be raised for

the purposes of the Police establishment under' this, Act, and to issue their

Warrant under their hands and seals, directed to the Assessors in the said section

named, to make the rate and assessment therein mentioned; and to transmit such

Warrant to the Assessors, and that all proceedings to be had in levying and
raising the sum of money determined upon, and the duty of the Assessors and

all other persons shall be to all intents and purposes: and in every respect the

sane as if the. Mayor, Aldermen and t Commonalty of the said City had issued

such Warrant under their Common Seal as required by the said third section of

the said Act.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant ctovernr(0p-

Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tine being, by and with PUCerth'

the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to nominate and appoint from Phah et Sur t

tine to time two or more of the Justicesof the Peace for the City and County ýo)eictratss
of Saint John, either one of whorm may, during the tenporary absence or illness aence

of the said Police Magistrate, sit as Police Magistrate at the said Police Office,
and execute. the duties of the said Police Magistrate, and for every day such
Justice of the Peace shail so execute the duties of Police Magistrate, he shall

receive the sum of one pound, to be paid to him by the Chamberlain of the City
of Saint John out of the Police Fund, on certificate from the Police Magis-
trate of the time during which he may have so performed the duties of Police

Magistrate.
XV. And be it enacted, That all sums of money received by the said Police AI!

Magistrate, or at the said Police-Office, or by any other Magistrate sitting at the £cotfeesfine 2

Police Office, for fees, fines, penalties, forfeitures or costs incurred and paid under ,ov

the provisions of any Act of the Imperial Parliament, or by virtue of the provi- Ganber1aà;

'sions of this Act, or of any other Act of the General Assembly, or of any bye
law or ordinance of the Corporation of the City of Saint John, or for any costs

whatever by him receivable on any account whatever, shall be paid over by the
said Police Magistrate on the first day of every month, not being Sunday,

together with an account underoath to be sworn before any Justice of the Peace,

(which oath any such Magistrate is hereby authorized to administer,) of ail such
monies, to the Chamberlain of the City of Saint John, to be by him kept and held

subject to the purposes and provisions of this Act ; and that no person, although
liable to payment of money for and towards the maintenance and support of the

said Police, shall, by reason thereof, or by reason of the application of any

penalty, forfeiture, or costs to the use of the Watch and Police Funds,.as above
mentioned, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed an incompetent witness before

any Court, or before the said Police Magistrate, or any Magistrate sitting at such

Police. Office, in any proceeding whatever, for any offence whatever ; and. no

Justice of the'Peace shall.bedisabled, fromí acting:in.the, exe.cution of this Act by
reason of his being liable to-the pay'ment of4 angy money forý the maintenance of

the Police established by this Act.
B ''XVI.
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polce Mrtastre, XVI. And be it enacted, That no Police Magistrate, Clerk or Policeman
1c1 afieito appointed under this Act, or under the provisions of an tAct made and pased' in

rerain .the eleventh year of the Reign of Her 'present M ajesty, intituled An Actfor esta-ý
blishing and maintaining a Police Force in the, Parish of Portland, in the Cit!/ and
County of' Saint John, shal1, during the time that he shall continue in his office
respectively, or within six months after he shall have quitted the same, be capable
of giving his vote for the eléction of any Member to serve in the Gener'al Assem-
bly for any County or City in this Province, or for the election of any Member of
the Council of the said City ; nor shall he by word, 'message, writing, or in any
other manner, endeavour to persuade any elector to give, or to dissuade any
elector from giving his vote for the choice of any person to' be a Member to serve

rent for any such County or City, or to serve in the said Coimon Council; and every
such Magistrate, Clerk or Policeman offending therein shall forfeit the sum of
fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the informer, and the other moiety thereof to
the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish or City where such offence shall be com-
mitted, to be recovered by any person that shall sue for the same in any of Her
Majesty's Courts of Record, within the space of one year after such offence com-
mitted ; provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend
to subject any such Magistrate, Clerk or Policeman to any penalty for any act
done by him at or concerning any of the said elections, in the discharge of his
dutv.

No Alderman or XŸII. And be it enacted, That it shahl not be lawful for any Alderman or
I emthan Justice of the Peace, other than the said Police Magistrate, or any other Magis-
lt Police 'Magis- t 1rate duly appointed and sitting at the Police Office, to take or receive any fees

actilzn forhi,to or costs of any nature or kind for or upon any proceedings, trial, judgment or
ri'plvW allv feo. or
tie eds conviction of any nature or kind whatever, had before him as a Justice of the

Peace or Alderman within the City of Saint John ; provided that nothing herein
contained shall extend to the fees to be taken by the Justices of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County of Saint John, or the fees to be
taken and received in the City Court of the said City ; and any Justice of the
Peace or Alderman who shall demand, réceive or take any costs or fees contrary
to the provisions of this Act, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of extortion,
aiid may be indicted for the same before any Court of competent'jurisdiction.

;a XVIII. And be it enacted, That the salary and wages of the said Police Magis-
it wn trate and Clerk, to be determined by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator

he itlù 1 Chroer- trat and y
of the Gov'ernment for the time being, and Policemen, and all other expenses
attending the said Police, shall be paid monthly by orders of the Common Coun-
cil of the said City upon the Chamberlain, out of moneys received by him under
the provisions of this Act, and of the Act passed in the eleventh year of Her

V. 'ý Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act more effectualy to provide for the support of a
Nighliy Watch and Day Police in that part of the City of Saint John Iying on the
eastern side of the Harbour, and for lightinq the same, as also for other purposes.

Cr charereale XIX. And be it enacted, That so much of the Charter of' the said City as pro-
par vides and ordains that the Common Clerk of the said City of Saint John shall be

Clerk of the Peace and of the Sessions of the Peace, and Clerk of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and Keeper of the Memorandums, Rolls, Records,
Muniments, and other wiritings of the said City and County of Saint John be

Common cîerî<to and the same is hereby repealed and annulled ; provided always, that the Com-
bemon Clrk of the said City of Saint John shall be Keeper of the Memorandums,}iecodàwe t lie City.moCerortearutoraîoons' u

Rolls, Records, Muniments, and other writings of the said City ; and' that the
Com mon Council of the said City shall on the first Tuesday in May iri each and

every
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every year appoint the High Constable- of the said City for the year ensuing ; Common Cournil

and in case of the death, resignation, or removal from the City of such High coniabe.

Constable, an'other to appoint in his stead, and so assoften as such casesishall

hap Andbeit enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Charter ]31aekorcoloured
XX. Ad bepersons inay li

to the contrary contained, any black, person or person of colour may become a admittedtothe

free citizen of, and be'admitted to the freedom of the said City.
XXI. And be it enacted, That the 'election of one Alderman, one Councillor, Flecti5 for

Vard, to be hlîeh
and one Constable, for each Ward, shail be held on the first Tuesday i April
in ev:ery year, at the hour of eight o'clock, A m., in each Ward in the said City ,ràt
at the time and place, andý before' a Commissioner not being a Member of the
CommonCouncil, to be appointed for each Ward'by the Mayor, Recorder and
Sheriff of thé said City, or any two of them, at least fourteen days before the first
Tuesday in April in every year ; and in case of the death, illness, absence or

refusal to act, or resignation of any such Commissioner, another or others may

be, appointed as hereinbefo're provided, in the stead of such Commissioner ; and
in case of any election to supply any vacancy in the offices of Alderman, Councillor t n t

any to ediate Vacffllcies

or Constable under the provisions of the Charter, such election shall be held on to be held attirnc.

a day to be appointed by theMay3r or Recorder of the said City, and by a Com- Mayoror Èccorur

missioner to be appointed, and in the saine manner in every other respect as

provided by this Act for the election of Charter Officers.
XXII. And be it enacted, That of the time andplace of holding every election Pu notce to be

respectively and of the names of the respective persons so to be appointed for c

holding elections as hereinbefore mentioned to hold such elections in the severai elections

Wards, public notice shall be given by and under the hand of the Mayor, or in
case of a vacancy in the office of Mayor, by the Recorder, by publishing such
notice in one of the newspapers published in the'said City, or by handbills posted

up in the respective Wards at least six days immediately preceding the day for
holding such election ; and if at the time appointed for holding such election, the Ifelection le

same be not' decided by show of hands, but a poll shall be demanded by any annds, poli to be

three electors, such poll shall' be proceeded with forthwith, and shall be kept p.,'"i.f

open till four o'clock, P. M., if either of the candidates require it, and then shall requird.

be closed, but that the Commissioner holding such election shall not be bound
to keep the poll open until four o'clock in the afternoon in any case where no
voter shall come forward to poll within one hour after proclamation made that.
unless within one hour some other voter shal come forward to poll the poll will
be closed, but such officer or person shall in every such case finally close the
poll at' the expiration of such hour.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any person being otherwise duly qualified, gAlendn a

may be elected Alderman or Councillor for any Ward in the said City, notwith- he reigt o

standing such person may not be a resident in the Ward for which he may be so
elected; and that no person shall be qualified to be elected, or to be' or sit as an offices o enolu-

Alderman or Councillor of the said City during such time as he shall hold any ds'quaficauon.

office or place of profit, (other than that of Mayor,) in the gift or disposal of the
Common Council of the said City, or during such time as he shall have, directly
or indirectly, by himself or partners, any share or interest in any contract or

employment with, by or on behalf of the Corporation of the said City; providedthat
such disqualification shall not arise from, any person being a shareholder in any
corporate company, having a contract with the said Corporation,; and that no Money to bgaid

Alderman or Councillor shall receive into bis hands any moneys, for and on tractors, &c.

account of any contract, workor employment made, done or performed by or on
behalf
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c 1, A. B., do solemnly swear that I am a British subject, that I am qualified

'by law to vote at this Election in this Ward, and have not voted before

at this Election within this Ward.-So IIELP ME GoD ;

and in every case the presiding officer shall note in bis poli book that the voter

was sworn, and which of the qualifications and the nature of the tenure be

swore to.
aliS wcariil- XXVI. .And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly swear falsely

as to any of the particulars of his alleged qualification, or if he shall knowingly
swear falsely in taking any or either of the oaths prescribed by this Act, he shail

be deened guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and suffer the pains and penalties

provided by law in cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.
enet:al besiun' XXVII. And be it enacted, That the General Sessions of the Peace for the

ne adjouryed City and County of Saint John may be adjourned de die in dzem for want of a

ddofiqudfruo. qtorum, by the Mayor or Recorder and one of the Justices of the Peace for the

said Citv and County.
tb' cohurt ry XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the City Court of Saint John shall and may

if though t necessary for the dispatch of the business before the Court, be holden

on the Thursday in every week instead of the Thursday ii every alternate week,
md deb,&c.may 'as provided by the Charter ; and that in all cases when the defendant has been
t t" asq-L%îed ini the.
a býe[m oa defnce served with a summons at least three days before the time of appearance in the
wien defedant Inanner pointed out in the third section of an Act made and passed in the fourth

year of the Reign of K{ing William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate pro-
ceedings before th&e Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits, it shali and inay be lawfulfor

the Alderman presiding in the City Court, if the:defendant do not appear to make

a defence, to proceed to assess the debt or damages in the mode and under the

regulations provided in the said section for assessi.ng damages when thedefen-

dant does not appear; and that it shall not be necessary to issue an attachment

to compel the appearance of the defendant in any case, except it shall be made
to
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behalf of or by direction ofthe said Corporation, but that all rnoneys due bythe
said Corporation, on any such account, shall be paid bythe Chamberlain of the

said City to the person or persons who shall actually have done such work,
and shall be entitled'to such moneys by, under or for such contract, work or

emnploymnent. 
f

teru XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall'and may be lawful for the Common

in, Council of the said City, by ordiinance, toestablish a Registry of voters, and to

ishe inake all such rules and regulations as tothem may ýseem necessary, to prevent

persons not duly qualified from voting at elections for Charter Officers of the

said City ; and shall and may by ordinance make, such further regulations for,

enforcing the laws in force regulating the qualification of candidates for the

offices of Aldermen and Councillors, and for conducting the said elections, and

paying the expenses of the same, and under such penalties not exceeding five

pounds for any one breach thereof as to the said Common Council mayfrom
tine to time appear to be necessary for such purposes.
o XXV. And be it enacted, That every person desirous of voting at any election

eig Of Aldermen, Councillors or Constables, shall before lie be permitted to vote, if
required by the officer or person holding any such election, or by any Candidate,

or by any person qualified to vote at the same, make oath to the particulars of

his qualification, and that he bas not before voted at such election, which oath

the officer or person holding such election is hereby authorized and required to

administer, and which oath shall be in the form following, that is to say
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CAP. LXIX.
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company.

Passed 14th /pril 1849.

w 'IHEREAS it is proposed to construct a Suspension Bridgeof Iron Wire Vreamste.

' across the Falls of the River Saint John, at Split Rock, near the City

"of Saint John: And Whereas a Bridge is greatly needed at that Point, and would
'be highly useful to the public in general, and it is thought advisable to incorpo-
'ra e such persons as may be willing, at their.own costs and, charges, to constr
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opparthat ae is about to departthe jurisdiction of the City, as provided

theCharter ndbe it enacted, That àay person arrésted or confinedin the body Debtorsconfiued
xXIX.~~~ :aîypro h for legs thait £5,

of the gaol of the said City and County of Saint John, either on.mesne process, naybebrotit

attachment or execution for any débt under five pounds, and who may be in beforetliexaini-

indigent circumstances, unable to pay such debt, or to support himself or herself D * dai

in gaol, maybe brought before the Mayor or Recorder, or one of the Aldermen tupayiaYI)e

and Common Clerk, for examination, such debtor giving the plaintiff, his agent

or party interested, twenty four hours notice of the time and place of such exami-

nation, which Mayor or Recorder, or Alderman and Common Clerk shall (if on

examination they are satisfied of his inability to pay, and total indigence,) make
an order for the immediate discharge of such debtor fron custody, and that, the

said Mayor, Recorder, Alderman and Common Clerk, shall have power to

issue subpœnas to compel the. attendance of witnesses, if necessary, at such

examination.
XXX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding' any thing to the contrary in Acopyofverybyi-

the Charter of the City of Saint John contained, a copy of every bye law or besenttothe èu-

ordinance made by the said Corporation shall be transmitted, with all convenient tefl'In, GUverner,

speed after the making thereof, to the Lieutenant Governor'or Administrator of lowe withii trer

the Government for the time being, and it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant recept.

Governor or Administrator of the Government, by and with the advice of the

Executive Council, within three months from and after the receipt of such copy,
to disallow any such bye law or ordinance, and such disallowance shall without

delay be signified to the Mayor of the said City, and thenceforward such bye
laws shall be void and of no effect; provided also, that all bye laws and ordi- ye laws or ordi-

nances repugnant to any law of'the land, or to any Act of the Legislature of this te puotne

Province, shall be null and void, and no bye law shall have any force or effect oran(t'-a to.

until after the same shall have been so submitted as aforesaid and then approved, liae ilo .rce,

or until after the said three months without disapproval; provided always, that

no bye law or ordinance of the said Corporation which shall be in force at the

time this Act shall come into operation, shall become void by virtue of this

enactment until six months after this Act shall come into effect.
XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Charter, and all and every thing GClartrrfSaVel,

therein contained, shall be and remain firm, valid, good, sufficient and effectual veia.

in the law in all respects, save and except so far as the same is hereby altered

and arended.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation until ^c"sggcnIfd tiU

Her Majesty's Royal approbation shall be first thereunto had and declared. approbation be

( This Act was specially confrmeid, ratfied'and finally enacted by an Order ofHer

Ma jesty in Council, dated the 291h day of June, 1849, and published and declared in

the Province he lst day of August, 1849.]


